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TEE GHOST OF AN AEM.
From the I.ewlston Jonrnnl:
Vp1I, It may be o! Hut still there
is a good ileal of poppycock about
nerves and sensations and yearning
Mood, and about Rtunips that can't
shake olT the Influence of the dead
flesh. A fellow that has only one arm
and a good Imagination can make out
a pretty strong; case. The old soldier
nave an absent-minde- d flirt with the
remaining bit of his left arm and flop-
ped his empty sleeve out Into the air
like a banner, liy a contortion he
caught the danglinj sleeve cuff in his
right hand and tucked it baeK Into his
pocket once more.
"I haven't a very good imagination
myself, that Is, so they tell me, but
when I lost that arm nt Appomatox I
had the courlrms?-- ' aches and shivers
and twitches and gnawing you ever
heard of. When I came around after
the operation I lay and endured the
pain a little while, and thcu I said to
'.he nurse:
"Why didu't they do it?"
"What do.; ó'1 nieau?" she asked.
"Thought the surgeons were going
to cut off my arm?"
'Land sakes,' he said, 'That was
done an hour or so ago, and you've
been growling aud shouting and grit-
ting yonr teeth and coming out fioni
uiidcr the influence ever siuce. Your
arm is oil and the stump nicely dress-
ed and bandaged. Now (h ick this and
go to sleep.'"
"Of course, you've heard all, about
these sensations, and the due tors
'cm all nicely. So I wou't go in
to that. Iiut, oh Caesai! how I suffer-
ed for days with an ful pains in that
arm and hand that were gone cut oil
and buried. Ache, ache, ache! and I
would roll my eyes do.T n a I lay o:i
my pillow, aud look right where that
awful aching was and see only air,
Iiut that blank spot was tilled with
such pain for me that for hours I gro-
ped in that little space marked out by
my eyes, trying to seize and sqtieecze
and rub well, I didn't knasv what.
Then I gat notions into mr bead. I
could lie there in in y cot and fancy so
vividly just what was happening lo the
piece of flesh laid away in the ground
that at last I would scream like a wo-
man. For every pang that shot through
my arm that was I cuuld seo a gleam-
ing tooth or or a wrilhing worm.
'That torture wore away, cf course,
but still I'm never allowed to forget
that lost arm. I used to have rheu
matic twinges in my middle fli;er. I
have 'em uow, I had a felon on my
thumb a few months ago, or at lea ,t,
I had all the solvations of a fel"n 1
could only grunt and bear it.
"That hand is cold or rather, per
haps, to be understood, 1 should say
that It seems as though I had. a hand
there and that it is cold. The band is
numb and Vic lo sleep,' it is warm
and throbs, In fact it is a strange sort
of a ghost that haunts me. The sen
sations, say the doctors, arise in the
ends of the severed nerves, and I be
lieve tlieni, but at the same time 1
cau't feel 'em anywhere except in that
hand.
"An old friend of nunc up in Fair
field had a foot amputated a few
month ago, and it was buried, but in
a few days he began to take on about
that foot. lie said it was cold. The
doctors said, Toh, nonsense!' He ex
plained about the nerves and all that,
but it didn't satisfy the old gentle-
man. He said ho had lived sixly-ilv- e
years and he guessed he knew when
his foot was cold, and no doctor could
come any mind cure over hirn. The
old man wanted to know all about
where they bad put the foot, and,
though it wasn't a 1 a aut subject 1
talk about and they tried to swi ch
him oil, he periled and got so work
ed up that It was explained to him
that the foot was buried under the
cellar bottom. He ordered it dug up.
They refused He Insisted. He said
it was his foot and he should do as he
wanted to.
"When the foot was disinterred it
was found that water from a spring
In the ledge had tilled the box. The
old man was triumphant, and ordered
the member wrapped In cotton and
reioterred in a dry, sandy hillside.
He never complaiued again. Now,
perhaps that was imagination and per-
haps it wasn't.
"Then there was the uiun In Saba-tis- .
Thé surgeons amputated his
Do Not llo Till..
Do not be induced to buy any other
if you have made up your mind to
take Hood's sarsaparllla. llcmeniber
that Hood's saisaparilla cures when
all other fall. Do not give up in de- -
snair because other medicines have
failed to help you. Take Hood's sar- -
sapariila falthfnlly and you may rea
sonably expect to be cured.
Hood's Fills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared' from the best
2.1c.' r
roomllimb ai:d removed it to another
After his wound was dressed a sur-
geon, desiring to Investigate further,
made an Incision In the portion that
had been amputated. Immediately
the natient iti the bine room leaped
up with an awful scream. 'Some one
cut m leg,' he yeüid, and his pain
ud fright were so real tint the limb
was tenderly put away forever. Oh,
these nerves," concluded the old man,
tucking his eiPply Kleeve down mole
closely. "Some of this long distance
work of theirs ii mighty tough on lie
constitution.''
The editor f the LiueuaTj bad one
of his legs amputated some three
years ago. The actual llesh and bone
that was removed never cr.ucd any
trouble. The docims iisot:lcd i!.'
but the writer n vir knew this until
they told him or it. Alter they gi.t
through willi it they gave it to a Mex-
ican who buried it in the valley of the
liio Grand, over against MeOinty hill,
and no man kuoweih its place of sep-
ulchre unto this day. If it got into a
cold and wet sp a it. never made a re-
monstrance. Hut the ghost of that
leg Is always pres. nt. It has more
aches and pains than a leal leg with a
ease of rheum a ism. For a long- time
It had a mist unaccountable w)' of
starling oil in a tantrum, which nii,'ht
last for an hour. Accidentally it was
discovered that tiiese rheumatic pains
in the toes were caused by the stump
of the leg being cold. On the little
toe of that g'..o-- t foot has giown a
corn that sadly needs trimming. The
most aggravating sensation is when
the ghost knee commences to itch and
Involuntarily, a, hand is stretched out
to scratch the spot and finds nothing
where the knee is known to be.
A Cook ltoJc Free.
"Table and Kitchen" is the title of
a new book publi.-he-d by the Price
baking powder com n y, Chicago.
Just at this time it wiil be sent free if
you write a po'Ui mentioning the
LuiKitAL. This book has been tried
and is one of the very best of its kind.
Besides eor.talpini over 400 receipts
for all kinds of pastry ar.d home cook-
ery, there are many hints for the ta-
ble, how to cuter the dining room,
etc., a hundred and oue hints iu every
branch of the culinary art. Cookery
of the very finest and richest as well
as nf the most economical and home
like, is provided for. Kcmeniber Ta-
ble aud Kitche n will be icit, postage
prepaid, to any lady sending her ad-
dress (name, town and state) plainly
given. A copy in German or Scandi-
navian will be sent if desired. Festal
card is as good as letter. Address
Price linking Powder Co., Chicago,!).
Judge A. L. Morrison writes the
Citizen that ho is pledged to support
Gov. McKiuley at the St. Louis con-
vention. He says: "In a letter from
Maj Lewelljü in the Citizen of yester-
day 1 find the following: 'Our New
Mexico delegation to the National con-
vention is absolutely unpledged.' So
far u I am concerned this statement
is not correct, as I am pledged to sup-
port McKiuley and I will redeem that
pledge as 1 have kept every pledge I
ever made." Albuquerque Citlzeu.
When you take .Simmons liver ref-ulat-
this spring for your blood, and
for malaria be sure to note how well
it works, and huw quickly you And
yourself Improved In health and spiri'.
"I was induced to try Simmons liver
regulator, and its action was quick
and tin. rough. It imparted a hrbk
and vigorous feeling It's an excellent
remedy." J. It. lliland, Morirse, la.
New Yoik Dispatch says: Don M.
Dickinson, i.f Michigan, unequivocally
denies today the statement published
in a Detroit paper that he had a letter
from President Cleveland iu which 11
was said '.he latter would not again be
a candidate for the presidency.
Arnleu Naive.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Ileum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- -
bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 2.1 cents per box. Jor
tale at Eagle drug store.
About Ü00 old soldiers are paid pern
sions at La Vegas.
Your Hoy Won't Live Month.
So Mr. Thomas llrowu of 31 Mill St.,
was told by the doctors. His son had
lung trouble, followed by typhoid ma-
laria, an he spent ti"' with doctors,
who llua'ly gave him up, saying: "Your
hoy won't live a month." He tried
Lr. King's new discovery and a few
bottles restored him to health and en-
abled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his pres-
ent good health to use of Dr King's
new discovery and knows It to be the
best In the world tor lung troubles.
Trial bottles free at Eagle dru store. 4
Awarded
lliS'iiest HonorsWorld's Fair.
DOLT
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pnrcGrpe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
'torn Amn.oni.i, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Ywri-tfii- t Standard.
Xiiti aVrccnarj",
ThA mercenary fight nip- nan is n pcr-fin- n
who Foldnni rcci ives his duo reward
during his lifetinio or his Jnst roeod of
famo niter his death. The character is
ono bo alien to the ago in w hich we live,
it belongs fo rnürely to tho days when
fight h'n was tho only occupation for a
geiitlemau, that it has forfeited alike omr
Ktudy rind onr sympathy. Volunteers we
mider::tand, but mercenaries we do not.
Tho world npparuilry has grown to
think that fighling ns a profiisiou the
bare triulo of nvu;s niicousocr.iteti by
ouy sentiment cf cutiso or conn try is
not a noble tiling and should not, how-
ever iibly and gallantly followed, be nd
jndftod tho highest praise.
l'o:sibly the world is right, but we
enspict that chango of system iu the
training cf fighting men has had far
niGio inllm ucu than mere abstract hu-
manity in creating this opinion. In
theso days of hhort service aud swift
wars the oi type cf professional fight-
ing man ba.i become extinct. In every
country tho reernit is forced throngh a
soldier's cd neat ion at high pressnro aud
returned to civil lifo ad speedily os pos-sibl- o
that ho ninycnru money to pny for
Iho education of others. No man, nnlivg
ho to au olllcer, devotes his whole life
timo to tho military calling, und conse-
quently tho few mercenaries the naino
is too ignohlo for them wdioaro known
to os in there later timos nre without
exception ofilcers Gordon, for instance,
Valontino liuker and flubart. It was not
eo of old, when tho rale W as once a sol-
dier always a soldier, and tho only
school was war. Then few men dreamed
of ribiuR to command except throngh
tho rauks, and many gentlemen preferred
to stay nil their lives in tho ranks or at
highest to carry tho ensigns ef thcif
companies. Veteran soldiers were worth
tlioir vvoight In Gold, aud though by no
means ineoccut of rnpacity followed
their calling froui fahecr devotion toil
nnd thought thcmsolves unlucky if thoy
died iu their beds. Maciuilluu's Maga-
zine,.
Color Illlnd.
John Daltou, withont whose discovery
of tho laws of chemical combination
chemistry as an exact scieuco could
hardly exist, was wholly color blind.
His knowledge of tho fact camo abont
by n happening of tho sort which we
call chanco. On his luothor's birthday,
when ho v as n man cf 20, ho took her
pair of stockings which ho bad seen iu
a shop window labeled
"Silk, nnd newest fashion.
"Thco bus bonght mo n pair of grand
hose, Jirim," said tho mother, "but
what mr.de thee fancy such a bright col-
or? Why, I onu never show mysolf at
meeting in thorn.
John was much disconcerted, bnt be
told her that ho considered the stocking
to be of a very propor go to meeting
color, us they were a dark bluish drub.
"Why, they're led iisn cherry, John,"
was her astonished reply.
Neither ho nor his brother Jonathan
could eco anything but drab iu tho stock-
ings, and they reeled iu tho belief that
tho gucd vifo'fi eyes were out of ordor
until she, having eonsnlted variona
neighbors, returned with tho verdict,
"Varra lino stuff, but uncommon Scar-loty.- "
Tho conseqiicnco was that John Dal-to-
beciiuio utmost tho first to direct the
attention of tho scientific world to the
nbject of color blindness. Youth's
Companion.
Free rills.
Send your addiesa to II. L Puckiln
.S: Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's new lifo pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy In action aud are
particularly effective In the cure of
constipation and sick headache For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved Invaluable. They are guaran
teed to bo perfectly free from every
dejsterious substanco and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly Invigorate
the system, liegular size, 25 cts. Sold
at Eagle drug store. 4
The foundation has been put In for
a cyanide mill at Heui'itite, which
will be an advantage to the entire dis-
trict. The company halls from Pitts-
burg, P. It Is their intention to put
in three Huntington crushers and vats
for a thirty ton daily capacity, the
power to be furnished by steam. The
McArtbur-Forres- t process will be
used. La Belle Cresset".
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WESTEHN LllUnUL.
rUP.I.l-HK.- 7) KRIOATS.
íalxcriptlja P.'ices.
TVll V n whs W 1
811 Moni . 1 1.1
Quo Year I
Muncripttu Alwava 1'aynbO-íi- i .dranre.
Tkxas, Kan-a- s and Nebraska were
visited í'jr r'.oiie last werk. II .1
oí lives ere o- -t and thousands
of dollars worth of property wore de-
stroyed.
The case of Iu l'ont the powder
manufacturer, who claimcj t ) he
Heeled senator fruía lifidviiic, ivas
decided .Saturday and Mr. Jiuiuiit
was not piteo 1 se.u in the senate.
There vai one majority against hii:i
and that odd vote was cast, bv Senator
Stewart, who thiol. ' tl.eui are now
riiu;th pu'd hi.js in the senate."
TliK hw.tr. of scuia lives has
passed a bill autlioiiini,' el i.tt i !!c I'm In
l'Ott!e, at the h'iiuled wan-hoi'Ms-
whisl.fy that, is f .or f.irs old. Tins
will cii.'ibie the to put on th"
iiailii t a bottled whi'lie.v that ranies
a CoVf i hineiit, guarautte of its iire.
IV itb this law in the in r. n who
buys un r.rea-iTj.- i! hottle of whiskey
can tell what. lv is en inn.
TV 1' is the matter w i i ii the Silver
i'ily Kaif.e':' Tin papur printed on
the Ct.li of this uiotitli arrived here on
the 9th. The one printed on the Kith
arrived here on t lie from the
west, and we are now husy pues- in
when the Y.nm)e. piititcl on the iuth
Will tt here. The F.alc had l etter
abandon the jo st til p and depend on
U own wings to reach its sub-c- i ihcis,
ON Monday 1'iiüed dial' s Attorn
J. H. II. 1 leinint'way died in ."jan
l'e. Tivy w-e- to his dea
lie wa- - in Ivmin-- j :t : t i
c,ip before Commissi,..
Manbill! and went h'.n.e to Santa 1
becai.-- o lit; was sick. Tl.e lii.ie.i
.roved lo he jirwt: üi j;t and he vv
linal '.e to rally fioni i;. lie was
years old. He lea-.e- s a wife, two so:
and a dau'h ler.
I r is an open seeiet, ttjat, the. Pink-trto- n
papers on tin: fountain murder
mystery are mysteriously missing from
tht governors olllce at Santa l'e and
that a federal official, over, t here, Is
strongly suspected of having purloined
then-- , from a private pigeon hole.
0.tie. The yovcrnor ouht to know
tuoueh to put iniiort an t paper in a
safety deposit vault If federal olliclals
are allowed neceas to the pigeon holes
in Ins ofllce.
Tin-- : Supreme Court has rendered a
decHon 011 thj Chinio ( act.
The curt held that the I'niied Slates
can fur hid a' term earning within its
holders mid e.e tl.em, but when
'ora; re ,s fees fit p, fertner .roniole
such pijlicy Py f ul.ject inr pei-o- ns
of ui'li aliens to punishment at hard
lahor, or hy con i iilí properly,
m-l- i legislation, to he vnlid, must, pro-
vide for a judi-i.i- trial to etahli-- h
the iruilt of the accused.
Tu K Colorado epn Pi lean aro j,ro-í'isin- g
a hc'ueice lor t he silver 1'ijht.
It Is for Hie Colora. lo republican dele-uatio- n
to the St. Louis convention,
which is headed hy Senator Teller, to
make the flight for silver, and If they
me beaten to witbdra-- aud seek ad-
mission to the democratic convention
at Chic-ifeo- , and If the ohl men carry
that convelitlrm to wit ii.l i.t.v and set 1;
admUtinti to the t:oDulst convention,
which the silver men an; dead sure
(if cri v;n'.
TlliC McKinlry mana;;er-- i claim to
have more than votes pie. Iced to
lii in , which hs more than ecouth to
lioiiiinale him on the first billot. At
prc'-u- i there arc tv. o riiis-e-- . of pi !
v;eotous!y V.gUViuy, MciCin'ey's
uoiuln-i- t ion. 'j'he tli st c!a s is com-
pos, d of I he t;old men of t he 1 w ho
claim that MeKh.ley Is .1 íüvrr inan.
and not lo he ti Usted. The other
class js ( (imposed ni' tl.e silwr men
w ho claim t hat. McK inley is a nol.i iu,
and not to he trusted.
Tiik San 1 rancisco I htonicle sur
that the California di legates ate
to the St. I.'uiis cinvintinn in
leal stvle. '1'hev haw charier. d
une of the Sunset special traiin and
will not lie dependent mi hotels for
eithe r hoard or lodnini.'S. They have
ado. ted a uniform w liieh the t'l.i'M.i-el- e
deii-rihc- as loliov. s; "llia-- ala-ie-
sack Coat, white tan s'o .es,
stiaw hat and white iar!,i:r." If the;,
do not add trowseis to the iieif.inn
the police will inn llicin in as soon a,
they leach St. Locis.
Till' new battle ship Oregon, whirdi
was built by tt, l.'iiion Irou Woiki ui
S.iu l'ranciscfi, had her trial trip hut
week. Tbe contract called for a
peed of 1 j knots per hour and her
buiídois cru to receive H bonus fcf
íL'.i,(kki for i'jrli quarter ( f :i knot. In i
rvet-a- í the limit required. Oil tbe
tri il Uip ib" wi-iii- . Pit l lie nte (1' HJ.7s
knots, :i lltt'.f uvr 1'.' miles, per hour
au(J won h bonus 'jf i 7."
.'
for her
1; ti i 1.1 'IS. She J.ruvc.l Id Le. a lhtlc
fii'-to- th'.iii 11. o Mass.irhu.si-Us- , which
makes her il.o f.ist-.'S- t ve-s- of her
ekt'-- . i ti til..- w uiM.
The Kniflit i of J'ytliias will hold a
meet lug Satm-Ja- nle.ht at : o'clock
al llu oliiee. All wlio have
sienetltito roll :11c iTipicsted tj Le
pre'.;Mt.
This latent juii,iih uic: Silvi r,
sineU'-- r pi ice, ti"3: copper ln.T.'c,
smeller fiiee. :i.t'(i, is tv York i peu
market, '!.".
While in Stockton, (.'ah, some timo
a:.';. Y. 1". Laiiiian, of Los Hanos, licit
tatO. ,lj lake..! Vet Seven:,) ilti
cramp-- and diarrhoea. He chanced
tomeelC. M. Ortor, who was siail-l.irl- v
ru'ilictt'l. lleti'ys: I told him
of Chauibf ilaia'n ciiiT, !iolei-,i and
diana ica remedy, and we went to the
Molden ovejt Mure 111! procured a hot-li-
ol it. li K ivo Mr. Carter prompt,
relief anil 1 can vouch for its haviiir'
cured lue. I or sale at I'.le diaiy store.
IVilturtl'A IliirfhutiiKi i.-iiti- .
AVe e uar inti. e this to he 110 hesl
coceii .sirup m.iiiulaetuied in tiie
w lo w lúe world. Tnis ij sarins a
ureal, deal, hut it is Hue. eon
iiii'p: ion, coiie'ns, colds, kore tiivout,
sore clie.-t- , piieiimoiiia, his.nchit a
;i -- t li roup, whuopiinf ou:;!i, and
ail iliea.cd of liie toioat and !:!.'s we
jmx! lively f,'iMianle! haliard' hort-hei.:i-
syiuji to lie without, au eeu.il c:i
t in- whole laee of 1 irlohe. In sup-1o- i
t of t iii t we efer to rv-ei- v
individual who has ever ued it,
and to every driut"i.- who has ever
so'.d it. Sueli evui. o e ii in lisijt.asle.
l'ree. trial heiHies at llae'.o druil-ue.- l
A Si I I Ivrr M'tkcs a W.-l- l 'Jan,
Arc you hi! i mis. const i pal cd or t rou d
w ith jaundice, side he Hac'ae had
taste in mouth, loui hreath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, !ndik.'Cst ion, tint dry
skin, In l,ack and between shoul-
ders, chills and lever, etc. If you
have any nf t ties? svniptoni.s your liver
Is out. of order, ;md your hlu.nl in he-in- íí
d yo-i- liver docs
not act promptly. Iler'oine will cure
any disea.-i- ; of the liver stomach or
It has no eiua as a livor
medicine. 7.1 cents. l'ietriai
hot tie at liable dru store,
HI NCA N AND Mil.li.-'lli.- II I II.
M.i'.lioel l'xir I.'oir.
S.a ;e ave. S ,.n ill.- Mondays,
W "Ine-d.'iy- s and l'ii.li'.'s al 7 a. 111.,
aed arrivi al Duncan at- l:J m., loak-inc- ;
eh.se con:, eel ion with the A. is.
N. ?!. ily. ' .aves Duoeau TiicmLivs.
j Tnur-'lay- s ;.;nl I'rlil'iys at, 12 in.,
'
art iv'.ns: ::i Soom-nv;;- ;it 1; p. m.
This iiii wiih eieirant(...-- . lii) Conche.. I lie; .Stock, and
ctiefiii drivers.
Fare i't. Dow ehurjies for extra
ha:ih'a?e. The (iiic;e:-- ami safest,
foul e to :Xpre.-.- s mait.er to Soiomon-ville- .
Noah (iHKN. J'rop.
Solomonvilie, A. T.
YjAiirrinn llmliix
Hat we will ene jam if you i!l pay u.
Men who an; Vr-- !t, Ne ou ami i'u.!:-tate- d
MilpMiny IVoai I'diility.
Seminal weaknosn. ini-- all the l!( N of
early evil haliit, or later indiscretions,
which load to 1'iL'iiiat ere Doesy, consump-
tion or iiiitar.ity, siicnld send for mid rad
the '"honk of lifn, " plvi'i.-- particulars for
d home erne. S c.t free, oy ad
resinu' Ih-- . I'irkei'n M diual and siniri-c.- d
iiulile, 151 North Spruce St., Naidi-vlll- ",
T.101. They 1; ran tee a cure or no
r:iv. The Snnduv Morn ins.
Headache
Is li'tCIl li V. ;iiIII;k I!; ,t till- - llVi-- Is tiiriiiil IT
ie.ae-tve-
.
a luuaij.t, ef . luit cure t.ike
3 " n 8ÍM-- 3 c r- -
Wl li mi.,, l'i" I. vi r :e.. p.V.re full,
l.eliell ia On' ; .j Met i',npe. L'irt.'.
r)i.i-;;:- i or ini: i osoitio.n
íirst national Ml
OK 1.1. IWf O, Ti.X IS,
At llinc.-c- t.ulncsi oa
MAY 7, liO.
lleftlMII-Cl'H- .
t.oarm to. t ill eemit a l.Vj'i.ufl! hi
uverlou ; t, reeni'i-.- uu.l
u j I ISi.iS" tÍ'. ri. .) ...jre co
IM
in, el e: r Pj
I.I. i t,.l: (Hi
fli.-- r ...il
ni'' . . . f.neci 10Die II '.' 1:. . 11; n .11:.
l.-.l- J
be-- ; l.'.ei Mr. Oi.i.'.h
me! t; it:'.-- i- Mi.-i- U
..
- e.l -
---
..
:.'.-.:- Vi
I 'I.. I. ... til u"i" e;.
10 i' f.i;: r;Hi,'. ..1 i.Mi.t lut !.;- - 'l 0
.' O'.C.ll "l I .1 i I
e , I::- -. ti.'l :.'s O :.S
I.:: t III lü-- iii ' r- el vc lit
I. jo I.. VI.'.
I '(!
-:i I... i...l.'.i ,r U"
li : '.it II I'l
s' '1 r .. er . i :.l
i.l 1.1'., IKI
T.iinl Í7ur: si
I till. ll, Mes.
I'm;. I'i O ;. CI in ... $1..1 I ''i
S,,. ; ..i- - ' .".".I. ,e Ml
I !..! i.'.i i f- .'.I s le e- -
,:..! :.; I .O.I .l.lTil 5.'
N.il.'.:e.l i;.i;, uno s mil- -
I!.. 111,.: h.'.hu K'
Hi.e tl li .N.i -.- .III. lliii.ki fl r.o
Jin.- i'itle t .i k s Kll--
II. ,i:. i j t.4MI '.'
tul M I,..ll -, .Is Mill- -
- ! tu .1. ''11. Ill M
i..l t i i :i ' "i
... '.".in 'i
I l:. lri i'l
!..';! . V.'- I ai
'1 IT. dp 'I ll.V VS. ril .'! V li'' I'l. I' AMI,
i i. i : i:-- t hii.ih.iii.-- i ..iiiir iiin.i
tl III! ) III'.. '1' '')' "Of rMte.l'- ll'.it liie
eli ,l- si ... 'il ; tl in: l.i ll.c -! (if niv
'
Wll-i- It iltl.l I" iiel. I S. - i.vv r.
.t.lie r.
Fill. nl-i-.- ' ri.l.l !,.ll to U re li.e :tlt.'
l'ii h ii.v ui ..l.iv, i'
v 1.1
'.'Plit.-'l- ''I .... T.,.;....
I'oiiio.."! -.- ''o--: .1 V P . : lis,
'.t U ,. I. .,,
J y. V'.'ll I 1AM..
1'irei s
An; une who hat ever had an
of Ititlsiomiitory rhemaUsoi will
rejoice with A. J. Sluniin, Doyle
Ileinhu. Los Acptelcs. over his foi lu-
nate escap from a vk of that
ailment. Mr. Slunini fore-
man i f Merriani's co' fectionery estab-
lishment.. Soma un nths iwn, on leav-h- ij
the heated wotk room tt run across
the st reet en u errand, he nin caught
out in the rain. The resalt was that
when ready to in home that nielit,imahie to w ill:, owinvf to inlla'n-n.atfii- y
rin'iimat inn. Ho was taken
home, and on arrival was placed in
fiar, t. of a ood the i.nd limi.rouhly
rubbed with Chambcrl'iiu'-- ' pain balm.
Durlin; the eveuici; and c.ie.bt he was
rcpeatt diy bathed vvilh this liniment.,
and by mni'iiii) was relieved of ail
rheumat ie pains. He now takes es-
pecial pleasure in praising (.'hamh'er-Iain'- s
pain Laim, and alvavs keeps n
hotiietfitiniheliou.se. l'tr sale ot
Kafflü (Iriiíí store.
lirdvrr I iltjr 1'i"..pb.
An-- Ot.it and Vk.i.l-Tí:ii:- i) UnMisnY.
M i j YV inslow s Syrup has
been used for over Jllty years ly
millions of mothers for their childrf--
while teethinj:, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soft. us the 'Hits,
ailav s ail pain, cures w hid colic, and Is
the'best renudy for Dlarrho-a- . Is
pleasant to Uic taste. Sold by Drut.'-eisi.- s
in evew part of th" world,
Twent cents a l.otl le. Its value is
in; aleulalile. :e sur" and ask for Mrs.
SVin.slow s Soo: hiu ."syrup, and take no
other kind.
" í r? n ?ef rmi i"? : i7 l tí, t i
Flood means eraind health. With" fmro,
rich, Mood, t!m stomnch and di-
gestive organs will he vigorous, nnd there
will lie no ilynpepsin. Hlieuiunlism and
Is'eunili; will be unknow n. Serofuland
bait Jtlieum will disiippenr. With pure
r,(Wj Li
Your nerves will be strong, nnd your
Bleep r.citinj, sweet and relreshiiif.
Hood's t'arsaparilla ninUes pure blood.
Tlmt id why it cures ho nmny diseases.
Tliut i why- - so many thousands take It
to cure iliiinse, rein hi ,'ood health, pre-
vent cknesj mid suffering. Kciiieiuper
;2Í 4ssfK szs. 4d
Sarsaparilla
Is the Oi.e True J'.l ie:l I'er.fer. SI per botUe.
v ,. e n'! I.iver lili; ;y to
SlUCU S r'i'iS l.il.j.c.u) loop. rate. ',0.
JIM LEE
1
J
TWHNTV-Oil- l ME.f,R FOfl $C.OO
LOIlDSIiinW,
Watch maker, Jeweler.
The rcpairiii;r of watch ,
cio'-lc- :uul jewelry a specialty.
AH work done ;na workman-
like manner am! piara ntce-- or
in.iiiey refuii-led- Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coiu-p.'i'",- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Dale of London, d)
CDTI'TON . ARIZONA
Meat Market
The only Meat Market in Lordsburfr
is now run by
DI'.NADa'n ,V IID'TLAN D.
The bc.jt meat on the ranee Is han-
dled l.y us.
in X ll.AX ,31 HI I'l. am.
James !. te
I ule. ;i
General Isrcioiise.
!Ii:u!:, cviy t Wiifc in t lire uf
IDxz O-ccclr- and
Th.t tí.- I r r ti r iirhi f íikt vvj;t!m,
cam i x i ; n i a r a n ; i: n a n i )
A i '( ) i ATI J
1'l." - an I !':; (
Ht: v, ( i rn til, l u !, Oj: ,o'. it ii r l'n 111
I'!'.? iui-i-- n .ci-.j,;i , .
; r ut v ip-l 'ii l ii k tl:(-- u ur- -
Ml !"'. lur 11'', .y it il t'i'-- u p
t':tf ilia t v f'i in.t:i.::irvs n r
jíi-S- ', Vi'ii ' rUit N'hí t M".
DÜÍICAM h?mlh
ÍQHEÜCI ARIZ.
TIIK.
A f.i' orlteirecort fm linn who ate in ftvrnr
dt tli-- ;i tee c .unen of silver. Mlwer. rroi- -
.citurs. liiiiielieil niel Sliiekiiicu.
Music Cvcry Night.
Of the ino.t popular brands.
b. nuTnanroRD a co.
llcrcncl - Aritona
MEXICAN SALOON
fine Wines, Kentucky Y.'biskies,
French Drandies and Im-
ported Cijíiii.
Vnr,rio. Thltkiei e ionlorky. Crn,
"raneyruri,s Importado.
KOm--
.SI.VAKEÍ3,
Moreael . . . ril.
MM
ÍAKT0BIS & CAREiSCC, rrops.
vjoc i wmsuies, brandies, w.iicj an4 Uig
C'ijrau.
Spual.ih Opera ii í;í !i t li j- - a tiovp of
Trained i'ovctsb.
Mortnui - -
.Ariaona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Fnvovltnof Morauci, Ai iiona.
Donólo St.nup Whisklej-Cnllfor- ola Wluc
Wsrrauud J uro Ginpi Juice Foraigii
ar.d UüatMiiol'lpars AQulot tmort
Daily no. Veakly T.if cri Alwayi
on aan.i, if ike mi.ili dnu't fall.
K. riATJS, rropi-letor-
J1M3 Tini.E.
5 TlilE TlLÍ
r. t
3 Ko. 12.c I s
Allff.iS. 1?91
STiTIOKS. No. i
r:.i i;i I v. ,t)riiliaiivÁ r lo::. h m
I :ei i u: ' . ."iuii;.:t ...IfV v::.'u a u
Ü:ifl i Li A ! C: 0h m
If) ' it' I' Mm ncnu. ... A r 6:10 u m
1 p it: .VMu-hV- ,v 7:l:'i a ta
S:l P '" ...V,K.... " a hi
l "I . ( 'oroi!Uli. . " 7:' a w
:?' P "' . .(1 ui heiB.... ' 7:10 a m
o:.V, ,. in i;; " i ll, mi :e.i . i tl u
4 ::" p :i VI r, . .( ,!.v a
rrii In.t tep oil s,, .1,
í'"l'iain.-- ' rii ti ..iiij cxeepi Sunduyu
nATtS.
Clllion ti i si.liiiif i ,5Sou' h ;o
' " lliiilirm i.fcj
" " ( t ieiiti io 1 so
" " Voi l:. a jo
' " S 2..n
" Jluiieiot 3 3fl
" ' Scsoio! 4u
" I.i.nifllnii-i- 5.V0
ritil 'li't n l.etwewii l:vi" anil ttvi-lv- renin of
nnv it it pitee.
&.V ion p .mule of laiirjini.' cuvr'ad frrotvlilt
tc-- full fino, lid j i.ouuda with each ItulfInroi tkct.
TOM TONG
n
u WHBT HOUSE
DIN Room
Tal.'f etippli'd with bo.l. in Ui
:un;!;rt.
llii neat mid eltM'i.
IF TO!) WANT IHTOnu.-TI- nUOüT
r i i.- n tr ClT'I !tiik 1'wmH tuinv tnPATrr.JOHN VVrüürRUtjHií, . . Mitnaqina Attorney.i'.O.iJuitoJ. yAl.rilAiXuM.i.U.
SOLDIEkS, WIDOWS,CHFLDSEM, PARENTS.Alan, f r :''i. lien ntnl Snllnrs .ritnl ld in the tlnnoffluty ía li.o It'imlar Armyr hcr almrftlii! nr.hiirviveii ef tho lnili :n vamor 12 lu lt.12, amitil, II wi.iow,llw (jiitili,,!. rililnnil ralr atril cl'ilnia
r. n.c. iiitr. j ....uiiii,; rrtn.w-.- to n
i t,.r Dow lum, fc cUic lr adviea, Kotwt
I iTlilt Cumpany U maaagcl liyatomblnatlon of
tho lurfttut and tnoit lnfljcntlal nswipapwi la Ilia
Vulteil StnUa, for tho cxprena purpoio of protect,
in? llitilr aultaribera ttrlnjt unscrupvlona and
iucomp'.n-n- t Claim AkiuiU, and each pnper printing
I III. iilrorllwitiittit Tottcbn. f,r the rc.lioiislljliity and
biun UMinlr.g ol lite l"r. CUInia Company.
C. C. CURLINCAME'S
prnOP A CHFMICAL
U'JJ4 Ui IlJL O LABORATORY
it.e.tt-- d In ('..lien.!.., IV'i. hnn;'.!, l.v nail ef
rcn'lvc .!..M.j.t ft'.'! crirwl ill u'l tr
Gb!dSSlv2r Bailor, uili;:;:i, i::? iTrri at., r!7cr, c:b.
Tüe tat Eicliaiip SÉ1
2valcca a, specialty cf
FINE KENTUCKY- -
vAcwVasJa W BBvtra
19 api1
in
lili WAlLTi
.i iiniaTiun t s" v D .
riii-- ki and lab!a. 9 niiriltv
Wriio tor JLm as-i- l Srnnaor
PABSTS
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
h"A&
The Best Table Town;
Good rooms and comfortable
G-e- o. Idéelo Iroprietor.
Ir y KMt 0f
Wo Vara' aLiV Kirjaii
t t
KwHi your toqiairyftsr i
I tr Vl . M IK t-'--'l k?A M
i
Equal with tht int-ra- jt of tho having elaitr.i njainat tho ffírrrsírt 3fr.t of INVKNTORS, whooftan 1oj tht benefit of Ttluablt lnTtntiona UmS
of the iucocir.eleury or inattention of tht attorney etnploytd to obtl Utlf
r?eutV- - ,Toniu care cannot b extrciaed ia employing competent and ralttable to procure patents, for the valne of a patent dependa rreetly. tínot entirely, cpon tbe care and skill of tha attorney. .13With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careles ttorwmá
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we taw?
retainod counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Ionian ta in the United States and ail ForeignCountries, dm ri not In le rTf ronco3, JJTa&'e BpmoUt
Examinations, I'roaeonti? liajected Cniea, Hfgiai&a
Trttdv-AInrX- B and Copyrights, JícancT Opinion ttA
to Gcopo find Validity of Patents, Proaeout bc$
n?nd Infringement Suite, Etc, Rto.
It you havii an invention on hand nd a sketch or photograph thereot tagether witu a brief description of the important fyatnrts, and you will beonce advised as to the beat conraa to pursue. Models are seldom neceecarr. Xothers are ínfriiiRiuj on your- rights, or if yo are charg.d with iafrinEeaeBt k
others, submit the matter to na for a reliable OPINION Ufore. actiwr oei th.matter. "
THE PRE5S CLAIH5 COflPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WAS H I N QTO M, C$
P.p. Oox 383. johh al'EDDERCURK, KanigJrg Attorney.
VTlt!s CompHny Is by a eouiUlaatioa of tb lnrsut antl r.ioct UDaaatial amaipapara in tlie United stalt. for the nptt ptnixj of protaetleg tbalr SMkHbext
ofrtifnit nscrapatom and incoinpít.at faUat gnu, KaJ tarh papar priaUn; tUa asl7tisamtut vouthtm for tlie raspotiaihliity aud Ujh ataadiu of ti Praia ClalaM Cosayaop
ahla cui end evnsi
IT'S
and d
ccly
itij
stopp:t:;u
fctinuilaiit,
H II ) L other)f the
system will be as free from nicotine as
ra
i?ir v--' vs.
as
INJCllIOUSTO STOP SUDDENLYin't iinpusod ii.uii by bujirifj a rem.thut requires to as it is neth.indie than substitute. Iu the sudden
tobáceo you must huye suiin most cuses, the ellto
slim iilaut, be It morphine or
ophites, leaves ii far worse habit cna-trade- d.Ask vr,nr dru'lst Hbout, liACO
TOR Arra
WHISKIES,
iMfnTfiPí
FOR INVENTIONS.
DON'T
or smoke. A lrou clad written umiiantee to absolutely cure the tobacco nnbltin its forms, or money refunded. Price tM.no per box or 3 boxes (30 davstreat ment arid fnianuitced cure,) V2.r,n. 1'or sale hv all or will i,
sent hy mail upon receipt of price. SKNll SIX TWO tlliNT TA MPSSA.Ml'LK IIOX. lloohlcts and proofs free. tua
Eureka Chemical & M'f'R Co., La Croase, Wig.
i
v.i nu. ills purely vegeta-ble. not ha've to stoniisinsr lohiicci TIACO-t'LiU- J.It will notify you
In and desirefi.K Ifl nn, mil . r
ilav befóte vou took vtmr'iiivi
!ii,.h invttoniio fu'Jvr your " " eiinply tv(iiri,.,-fu- ni,
. c. W. liiim'rK.
Ofix-- of TUB f'lONKEU COMPANY. ('. W. K.
St. i'aul, 11U.Aka C o., I n Cnf.i M'is.
li. ui mh iuio Hi-i- n iul.it i í in ii.l l..f iitnii) ' ;r.-.- . n,,,; tLe pa "if two v t ara hará
siniil-.-.- Inn-- , ii i, i 1'ipiii s i'tnv .hy. !v Kle m ah-u- teealna
mi ii mil il ui v I'j'ii liie 1 r.iiiM iri tt- l iu' i,: til tiil.iK-c.- fur t Uf l .me itli'iMI. ti i"l il.f Hvctillo.l "Im"iIV Ctite,'- - vai'int s titlu-- li'lii'ilits hntiili, ui piii-t-- iH. tun. i iiiAii.-l- . .v.itii- inci-- i iiki. ' 'Jim-- vtot-k-s nyo iváai
I iinlnrf your aifl I f myi-l- ooatpletolv uiiri"! T nm tl.peititi iin.l rav:::(,' I r ti.
iil'pis-- iuiiv. ly K it me. 1 i onnitk
fitii fully twiiumiMi.) It. Yi-- .i
be
vou ilu so,
a
of
and all
opium,
ail
Vou do
with
whim stop jour
th'.'
ttmf.ict'r
o
vt-i- truly,
rntSP Honvn Supi.
.Mitia.,
M'fV
iliirinc
:i'.l. .!iv..l.-i:.-
nnd
I nt.tlly Ir.ii'iii-i- l
il tuilt.y
AVESTKlíN LIIíERAL.
lokdsiíuuci, may 22, 1
Jeme Kioster ? as In from (oíd Hill
Saturday.
A ucw Sunday school was organized
last Sunday.
Mud GrifllUi Is cnjuyltiif a vacation
from the. trials and tribulations of
railrujJ work.
JmUrn Louis I. Marshal! was up
from Deming Sunday and stopped
over between trains.
The pump at the railroad well Kot
out of repair Ibc first of the week and
tlie watcrpipea ran dry Wednesday.
Mis. Dr. llageti and ber daughter,
Miss Emily, from JJcminii, have been
viüitinií wit!i Mrs. W. II. Small this
week.
Mr. Gírue 1!. Child has purchased
the stock of eoods owned by Child &
Lobera at Carlisle nnd will succeed
them in the mercantile s.
The Hon. G. Scott iMwson bis been
very a'w'.i at Carlisle with stomach
troubles. For a time his life was
of, but he is now convalescing.
Dr. M. M. Crocker went up to
Morcncl the (list of the week. Dr.
Crocker is attending to Dr. Davis's
patients while Dr. Davis is attending
ourl.
The Rev. D. F. Goodson did not
bold his regular Sunday services in
Lordsburji last Sunday, as be was at
3:111 Maruhil attending district con-
ference.
15. G. Wilson of Albuquerque, wh
lias charge of the alíairs of the Stand-
ard oil company in this section of the
world, paid his anuuaf trip to Lords-bur- g
and vicinity this week.
S. V. Massey, who has held an im-
portant position on the Mexican Ceu-tr- al
railroad, was shaking hands with
bis old friends in town Sunday, and
on Monday went up to Duncan on a
business trip.
Hills are out announcing the school
election, hieu will be held at the
school house between the hours of 8
a. in. and o p. in. at on. the first Mon-
day iu June, which this year is the
llrsl day of June.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gemmel came
down from Clifton, Sunday. Mrs.
Cemiuel was on her way to Scotland
to spend tho summer. Mr. Gemmel
accompanied her as far as El l'aso, re-
turning Wednesday.
Win. Smith the raildi'oi 1 detective,
better known in ibis sect ion as "i'ret-t-
Willie,'! the li:an who uever cap-
tured Evans and Sontag, died In the
ruiiroad hospital at Sucia met! to last
week from the e.iTecis of a stroke of
appupluxy.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McDcrmctt,
Arthur l.'and, (.'has. Caven aid ltob-'er- t
Giant! n of Cariisie were in tht
city Wednesday, cn route to Silver
City, where all except Mrs. McDsr-Inot- t
arc witnesses in the Davenport
n.urder trial.
Mrs. t). H. Smyth accompanied by
her two sous, Jlui'ns and Fred, left for
Ccntcrtuvvn, Missouri, Wednesday to
visit her sister, Mrs. Dr. Dunlap.
vl'uev expect to stay there for some
mouths and ou their return Mrs. Dun-
lap will accompany them.
Ex.Gov. Koss expects to have his
book on the Impeachment of Andrew
Jshiison out early next month. The
manuscript is now in the hands of the
priu'icraud the book will be published
as soon as the force in the New Mexi-
can Hice can get it out.
Col. Jo Young has returned from
liis trip to San Francisco. lie e;is
that the report that he had cone to
San Francisco to get married was all a
mistake, that there are too many
pretty girls in Lordsburg for a man of
seuse to leave this town to search for
a wife.
James Nix of Carlisle was in the
city Tuesday, cn route for Silver City,
where he Is an Important witness iu
the case against Hilly Davenport, whu
murdered S!g Weisl. The case was
to be called for trial yesterday, and if
It was not. postponed is probably now
being held.
This section of the country is well
represented In court thi week, both
on the jury and among the "lit i;;mil s.
Among those who went over to Silver
City are 11. II. Ownty, Vic YanlUt,
James Sterling, I'.. W. Clair and 11. A.
Fullercf Lordsburg ai.d Hy FUhcr of
Stein's Pass.
J. IJ Harris was in the city this
week from Hisbee. He went to Silver
City a a wil ness for J. L. Langford,
who was Indicted for branding a calf
belonging to the Haggin & Hearst
company. Mr. Harris knew the calf
In question and knew tha; Its mother
belonged to Mr. Langford.
The. hotels In El Paso are reaping a
harvest now ti the Texas & Pacific,
which ueed to wait for the Southern
Pacific from the west, now leaves at
5 p. m., and no connection is made at
that point. The travelling public
will soon catch on. As they have to
lay over any way they can do si more
advantageously at 1 taming and take
the Santa Fe east In the morning.
A siatl'ing i i co of news reached
to o M'jiidiy. It was that Andy
Hy-.tro- m had killed bis wife and had
rut her bead oil'. This was said to
have ocetii re J at Sllao, In Mexico.
Both Mr. a nt Mrs. Ilystrom were well
known lure, be having worked ou
this division for years ind Mrs. .Ily-
strom, whj U a daugater of Mrs. A.
N. Simpson, having grewn from child-
hood to womanhood In Lordsburg.
No particulars could bo obtained.
The next day, however, Mrs. Simpson
received a telegram from the officers
of the Mexican Central railroad say-
ing that Ilvstioin had cut his wifc'i
t'i'wit, but she was not dead and had
a good chance of livli.g, If blood poi-
soning did not set in. Mrs. Simpson
started for Silao Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. lhstrom from a child had been a
favorite in Lordsburg and she has the
entire sympathy of the people. Mr.
Ilystrom worked a long time as hrake-ma- n
and in tor on the Southern
Pacific ar.d had the reputation of bc-- a
to ldr, sober and reliable citi.en.
Sume time ago he had trouble with a
tramp on his tuiu and shot him.
Hather than have the trouble of ex-
plaining the matter in the courts he
went to Mexico, arid ever since has
been working on the Mexican Central.
No one here thought him capable uf
committing such a horrible crime.
The Tombstone Prospector tolls a
somewhat dillerent story regarding
the killing of an Indian by Lieut. Av-rill- ,
from the reports iu tlie other
papers. According to the Prospector
Lieut. Averill, who had four soldier.-- ,
and some scouts, did follow the trail
to the camp. Ho was accompanied
by Slaughter and some of
his cowboys. They surrounded the
camp and at day break were to take
it In. All hands had Instructions to
keep out of sight. Tin lieutenant
was with the scouts, the soldiers were
alone. Wíiími day broke the soldiers.
Instead of being hidden, were walking
around in plain "!ght. of tliv- - Hist In-
dian w ho awoke. The Indians, when
they saw the soldier.-"- , Hew. There
were a number of shots tired at them
and one or two of them went olT limp-
ing. This is all the basis t here is for
saying an Indian was killed. Instead
of capturing a squaw they found a
baby In camp, which Slaughter took
home. Averill will probably escape
with a reprimand, utiles? It should be
ascertained that one of the limping
Indians is dead, in which case he will
probably have trouble.
Deputy Sheriff Hardin returned Sat-
urday from a trip down in ihtj Haclii-t- a
country, where he had been to in-
vestigate the murder of Frank Daven-
port. Hefore he got there tlie neigh-
bors had bunted the country over very
closely, without finding any definite
clue. The Killing took place near a
travelled road, and the chances are
that the man who did the murder
knew where Davenport was at work,
ciiuc up from the road, bid and wait-
ed till Davenport came along and de-
liberately shot him. On getting back
to tlie travelled road the trail was
lost forever. Mr. Hardin studied the
matter carefully and I'ounJ absolutely
no clue which would-poi-nt to any per-
son. It Is piobable that this murder
will always be as much of a mystery
as the murder of Col. Fountain. The
probate judge has appointed Seaman
Field of 1 leming administrator of
Davenport's
The LiKicr.li. received a letter Sun-
day from H. S. Pliiinaier, win is at
Santa l e. Mr. i'lummer is a resident
of liradford, Illinois, and for live
years has been a paralytic. He carne
to Santa Fe hunting Fr;.ncis Schlat-
ter, wilh the hopes that the Healer
would lay ha:uls on him, bid him rise
and walk ami that he could obey. At
Santa Fc Mr. Plummet' could not, tlud
where the Healer was located and
wrote to the Li:;kí:al fur int'urina-mafiun- .
He was referred to last
week's paper, which tells that the
Healer has gone to Mexico. Whether
or not Mr. Plummcr will follow the
Healer Into the wiids of the Sierra
Madres the Lini'.UAi. Is not at pres-
ent informed.
While the last LimtitAl. was being
primed, in which whs the statement
Unit that sure b.arbltmer of spring,
the visit of the r, had not been
noticed in this section, N.
Childers drove into town. Mr. Chil.l-er- s
iu forms the rcu At. that he has
noticed many evidences of Incieasod
prospei ii.y among individuals, but he
thinks this ill not balance the loss
caused y the large shipments of cat-
tle during the past year. Several
herds, like that f tlie Hart J.rolhers
has been entirely broken up and re-
moved from the county. Notwith-
standing this Mr. Childers hopes to
report a valuation of more than .'!,
500,000.
Lafe Gilbert, not Thompson, as
iu the last Liukuaí,, who shot
and killed John Smith at Hampson's
ranch, was held by Justice Keshan to
await the action of the grand jury.
Court was In session at Sulomonville,
although the grand Jury had ad-
journed. Gilbert was brought before
the "ourt by babeas corpus proceed-
ings anil given his liberty. Staith
bad a hard reputation and few
inov'iued his death.
M il,
When a man owns a ti'oo.Utt llorar hf 1
alw.iyj careful of it licalih. He look afterits diet and i particular I hat theShall be repellar and tijflit. While liir ndohiu t:m It likely an not thr,t he i liirr-sel- f
si. j r i - (y tr.riü so-n- ihtise or iiiior.li r
timt it 1. (t t,, it (..if v. ilt r. on titij on till itdevvl.-p- s er!cti!v.Vhi n li e tt. ":,!, p r t n b u timt he cv.n.
not he v.'ill 1), ,;iu ir, ,;vs li iiii---- f tito
etirr he (rive the h..i.s at the start. T.ie
time to ture a disuse is r.t the bei:'ln::iitj(
aud better than r.; n to fo w.tc'.i yourhealth that dineni ill ecver come. Good,
pure, rkii, red blond is .it,, best
attain! disease of any kind. Almos' alldiseases coin; from impure or imvn en'sitt dblood. Keep the blood pure nnd btruní
nd dise.tie Can find n. fou'.iiold.
That is the principle nn which Dr.
Pierce's Golden M,dieal Iliseoecry orl .tt (.léanse, purifies and ennchrs the blood;
it nuts anil keeps the w hole body in pet feet
order. Makes appetite Rood,' digestion
troiiir, ns 'imilaticn perfect. It britujj rud-
dy, virile henfth.
" I sot a cancer on mv tonfit!- - nnd had It cut
out. 1 coiesalted filteeu d lit rent .hyK latí
without dcri.lni; nr.v hci'tilt. At l.nt í tiinisd
to !)r. rkree's 'm.uVmi Di.irov-r- v. Ipenis!?'l in it use in I mv her.lth is t jtt.:r than
ever lief.. re. every flceideittid won. id
I received hci;n!l to fe: ter. would not heal Uuw,iuch lacerations heal themselves."
Kespectju'dy yours.
t Intt'.an. 74' Miersou Co., Ivan
S. M. Folsoui the defaulting presi-
dent or the AlbU'iuer'i'ie n: lunal
bank, who was sentenced to live
years In tito penitentiary, n'td who
appealed the esse to the Unite:! States
supreme four'., vrheie his appeal was
dismissed, has hern unb-re- to appear
before the territorial supreme court
atiisJu'y t"t'üi lo receive hi- - svii-tenc-
As Foisom I snppoeil to have
pittity of ni 'iiey left if. is probable he
will werk some new scheme to delay
his seutence.
The Santa 1'e trains have bein late
several times bttcly and as a conse-
quence thei'4 litis been no mail from
the east. This is taid to have been
caused by the immense cattle trafile
on the Santa Fe road. So manv cat- -
tie trains are being pushed over that
read that t lie ftop oyes have no time
to pay any at to the passenger
and mail trains.
Ilcwelt's Must its are oilled for an
entertainment' at the hall tonight,
llewett has been at Lordsbur-- j several
times, always giving an interest Inp eu
tert aitimeut. The one tonight will
doubtless be erp.ally so.
h(,opill:r f Olil,
There is no danger from tl.is ilis:a.se
when i.'liamb'.'i lain's counh rmody is
freely eiven. It liquefies the lough
mucus and aids its expectora! ion. It
also lessees the scverityaiid frequency
of paroxyfins of coughing, and ir.s.r"s
a speedy recovery. Tiiere Is not, the
least danger ii giving the remedy to
children or babies, as if, contains no
Injurious substance. For sale at the
Kagle ding store.
Itttll.ii'tl'a Snow l.inimetit.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 11!. .says:
I had the rlnui ..lai.istu so had I could
not raise my band lo toy head. Hub
hint's snow liniment ha i entirely cured
me. I take pleasure i.i informing my
neighbors ami friend- - what it his
done for me. Chas, llandley, clerk
for Lay cv Lyman, Kewanee, lib, ad-
vises us that sttinv lioimei'.t cured him
of rhcii"ii!is:n. Why not try i LV It
will -- in e!v io you goo 1. I;, ct.ivs all
inlla ii.:u;'.lloii, '. tdinds, s ,(.s, .uanis,
cuts, eie. i'f.-- t;ial hott.e at the
F..teb' drill.; store. 4
lie Parlor.
The Xestt.s:.
The Prett !e:.,
The M ist Complete
SViooii iu Lordsburg.
Mixed Diinks a Specialty,
Only the Hest Vv'ines and Lintmrs.
c vr.r. .v" d ser. u u.
Price Simpson.
Not i too
on li Muy Coaeere. :
tlie iinderslu'lled is n hulfoiT; l re
or o in the Yoleurin Miniuvi CI lint, nit e
in le Ub.:l.'-:- i iiilnleif di'triet, t.is in li
t.. t eitoty of New Meieo, :iu Í lo'ie'ej
rivr-hel- lotue tli.it mi l IntiTiet tin U notli'
'sootisiliio for Hny litln.r or tiei.tn oon-- l
t rnet or Injuries received tv uny em
JlIfiVl soiiip'ovi d by (mIioih ill. in n i !t'.
'! it tio debts ine valid uall.st said filtered
unl'-- :'oiitrueit-- I, y myself.
W. K. M t'.ii in.
5!ie ni. 1 t.il.
j.i i ( iu. no i'HT.Io.;!
To 'rimtnn :
Yon cu hcrfby iHififl.'.i tiir.t .v l:;ivn
il tino luiin!ri''l ilitltiirt in iiOmr timl
t.ii lhi Nu.'ii'V Let ludí', ituuU il
In the iinl.l Hill unnlup (Lnii-K-r- (i run t rnunt y,
New MttxU'd, ils fliown hy notifo nf lociitlnn
iccnr'U'fl in I nl' nmifiibr l iit fon id rr'lH
y.x yr íMliiml .7 In tin nlltco of nft. fit-- (!' ttlfMinly, id or-- r ti I km'! priini ch umii--
l hw prnviHinn.- of nct'1 mu tii ivvi-f- t Ntn t if im
ot thf l'iuh'fl Slut ht'injr Ihn iiiiinitiit
ti Itoi-- thi' hhiimj iVirtlif c:ir tMi'l-Jii-
ItciVuilHH M, H'-- ami if wnliii; h:ih ty
il:!V-- i from th; iiiliii'ti!lnn of thi. notfc ) mi
I nil nr r'tuH ttt emit n hut o your tin ij tot i inri of
piit. h t j urn uh mr, tik'i tu--
wi:h lliu -t nf llii mhlir:itiuii. yMir inter-- t
t in miri chiici will icn'in- - ih.- p'n )" rty of
the miIiik'ííIk-i'.'- un.U r fiil neetion "i'.'i,J kssk J. K it rrti,
1' tt A Mi ,, ( LINK,
F'r-- t puMirntion Mare!j l l, 1
A man who h.-- .s pravCctl mcditinc
lVd- Ijyuirs, (iti-- ht lo kr.ow full from
sugar, I ead what ho says:
. Toledo, O., Jan. 10, -,.
Mes- -' s. F. .1. Cheney Jt Co. Ccntle-lueii- :
I have b'fn in the gei,eral
practice medie ine foi most to yea' ,
and would s;v,' i.li, it in all mv .ractlce
and experience, b.tve never seen a
preparation that I could prescribo
fvilh as nuic. confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
facture. 1 by you. 1 1 r e. prescribed It
gre:it many limes a:s. lis effect Is
fmndei fu!, atol would say in couelu-io- n
that I have yet to find a cae of
Catarrh tbt it won! nofci-r- , if Uiey
tsk j it tlirectionn.
Yours Truly,
L. L. (baii en, V. D.
Office, li?) Summit St.
V.'a will I, t!00 feT any case of
i'Vrrli that cs a not b cired with
Ib-.l- l'j Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-nsllv- .
'. J. Cat-.vi'- St Co.. Pi ops., Toledo,
O. Sold bv lrt:c:ists. "i.
If yun tt buy n witrli. c'sck r di- -jmhu. ft if ivat jr watchI in ii ri ebiss Knafir sul ts
liF... VT. Pli'KOX & H'liSON.
ib .Miroti t'!o"li. LI iao Texas.
W P f!S-- I AT?Í VV tul Trie BT.
J"ts3 POM A MIS.
S Ttsixs. COFiDOVAN,
-
'
"i 3.í? p.i:e,3 sou.
;:..v1
.9 It"V .'j- - .'A. tX C - ririf .
CrtrdH J'iHki-- i 1 tit
V. L. Douas $3 & $4 Shoes
All car flh'jea ra ijKa'ly Milo'.Acivrj
'fey slvo tha hwit - ir to wimt.TWvy iv;.ia 1111 I 4vf aJii n.
T'nlr wtarlB i í" Jhk rr . urrtm 3.
The t'tiica nr. Mia.
ICrsm Si ic S ; rw tr .'. .i, your MsUr CJalUX íB.ij Tí A '.rsc.-j- i. t
ili.iilor. nlio'i oauie wid shortly npt'ear hern
A s w a ule, I. Apel.vat cnce.
ri 1 I 1
vmhc?piir. non Ame?
Tnr ri v. tt A I. h.n mude arrangements lo
80B80RIPTI0II
any periodical
frvl 'i !rr vt ( hir $v i'oript itum this ntJ'.o
nn- wtl! i'c'..iv th) r or
:h t ';.). il.f 'úr.;i:(;U'0 u iihoiit any ti wublii r
erp. r. v,
Fl!Í;rrTl !:l. virncr.
!. ;.; r.i' M.i'- - h ill, tlr-i- :
V ;'i li".' "v ii'.uw .1 ',it p hiivi' r- -
p, !;.'- !' 1' .I Nm in In Im.i- u;t. I .f t ;;. t.f li;- Itlti-i III' 'It', s,ti.l' nt ttl"hfii'pt" lliiif. i'liiii'!- ili- -t nun tv, (.1
l it l'l t t y ti bi'-- U- ti- - iliow m b
if ,: !i. v ilrt'l nn t ill' t ll tiny u( .li
'M i" f '.! f'li (.' (jf uriil
:!: I'M .' !cr o i mi ( '"Hll tMiin : v, n
i .pit (I in bi.' mi' cftis .it i' tu
';! í:i 'o r i i iiiiii'i un I
ikth-'- s li .hUt tl.r J rn n . t.t' st-- inn --
i :i ' t i t li I iiili'ii S n í of A i'i.'t
h"A. tii.n t iit: tlltiniltii I1. i:tii''l tO lii'M
'.) ,,i mi ii'i1 i' '! '. Iv t i;;' y'U.' cntl; ri.r
n tt if w li ti n 'ni y il.'.. s
I'm :n :f i'.iiu.f it urt oi t li n- it i' y, it fui! nr
l ( ' u i i 'í; t f in mir pri.'i'i.t t I'm nt" Mfh
' ( .i r cit vi iff". inii'i't- t iu
"ill 'l'l f i.ini Mil) in ( ini"' hi-ir, t í liji- - .(.;- - ilírtl ., "il-- 'l' M.
-i. JMr-.- v h P.l,lr.J,
U. l!:iK'i.II. .J. lit- iHD'JN.
I ,i i I'it'ii'it utiun Mai ou 1.;
t
I'm tii hi ii !"). O. MiH r'lü'.ll. (!et':noil :
Von ;ii'' li t' '" ti i rh.'i ihiit wb fiv
niif l.utiMM .1 iuHar- - i.i l.ilmr nn imi-
iM.v it t nr; if M.tntiii'. Mti:- -
i.n hi the ,U- to-- ni:n!i:;f ilitr-ci-
Ci'iintv t'f ( i 'i; ut . inri t tri itory "f MfX'-ni- .
f ,ii! nv ft I'Mirii " if liihor t ni
nn it v nt .Jrir.it tr . in i i nf
t't i'l'ildite i Á :.r I iKf.'.t-'- n ("iriliT ofliliiui n ir i y unit i i'mi.Ii i in h.jriít ;C t!(t. 1: nt )m : '. in tii'iii-- In h .i l ii't iitu't',
Mil (!: hi U;! i'l iiht v: u U of K il
Si f.'Vi.-- - lat.itfNol Uu r i Mirtos of
A 'u'Vint , lii.lt t" t:u Ihe uinnlihl . t p V i tt
In, ..íhl none u::ti s lor t Iu .ven.
i'.Mii "'I v, r.t."-- :iit;l it' vit!:ui iiikit
f ni t Imj liful It in f if t in? lint let. n
I ti or u; i íiut i' '.Mir p iipoi'i mn t
.iieli ('.viit'thhM-i't- ' il. y m-- i n t - t
l.l ..tnl tiiine ;nii preii:;-.'- ' w.il lit cuiu tiie
eiojHM'lV lit UK UDiI'M' 'n l
.4ir.s, t' .i i..u,
t ) li t(
I. .1. Iü: AM'WI.
FÓ'M i i h it n i ton M i i IJ, l'v..
n m Xfor them tt-s- (( t K 1 t'ct them, rilanti íí"4ir-theiti- . They are tins';
' niniKlara seeds cvcr
VÍV.. t4f where; sown Ijv tlie W
y in i m ni i muí i iui r i u uic wti iw.f Wlti-- Imr you nhint W b'Hiimt inK'l I . Kll ...... .I.i.i.l.li.ij ii fii'Mni'i ii it., nnU lni ü ry'L i A it ii uttl fni' 1li. a
v' 'i'1' itifMt vutiiMttlti fr fur- - flucra ami KanlfiHTM over feivou Jy
í.w;ty. Müi't'ii fioo. y
Vv I. M. KKKUV A- CO.. .JrX. i i. iiitf- - nil. h. ir
Sterling Bicycle Jt. -
V'iir lli" ni M iii.nc: of mir t r:nlf v. p. ,a e ei'.bl's't'.py nnntio In
most of tin' i o wiii or tho Smit dwpst, tiat, if y.ni can out t ,ich in iiiient,
we t ill tiiiftc 'iti in fi'ps on our le'i.lin lints cl Cycle an;l Type-titers-
CM !J tit SltANTY is A. Ti-.a- i VK'l of OCR Husiskss.
General it l air rU sit'.lciicd.. Full line of cycle suodrics.
PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycje;-.- , Typewritern and Photo Stock.
TMuUisl'eJ In-,- . lo
Pinney Specials
It Is A Fact
THAT
Ml K
VUO.M
DEMING- -
cr
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Aik As";i:.i nt ileive p.'itii or tliorc itrtnto.l
licloiT nitriiii: I fuMfi.
tiiM.AN n,
A. T. N I err '!: . .riir:it! .Vjtent.nCI. P. mri T. A. Tupi-k- i:i Veno.
COUNCIL ROOMS
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'HAM. A. il SA, ilil. .
'Vlio Aji íí iciii Co:ihtit iition, tha Aturr-ir.- m
I i, t "if A p.ii'r't nn tiyii It . ÍT. vhc Ui'ht
IahI, nnd Hit thi Imfvi !
Inllj íy mull. - - - SO il e:n.
Daily Suntluy, by m ill, S3 ti year.
The Sunday Sun
Is tho tfrratcsi Hun.lay Ncwspaptr In tho
worlit.
I'rleci no. n opy. II r mail 3 yrnr.
A rt!naTle Sun, Sew Vork,
N. Sepon.l .trt, ÍMUI.MX. ARIZONA.
O RKAVTlKd
A (i KNT3 WANTED.
WKSTEBN LIBEI1AL.
Bntnoritic for Huí dTortiiM? n
I'lis Mm Lilieral
Mintnir rnmr". ímwlíwr lená KtjíklIyim M arks smtoUMd u
nt NrmTt Vair In M r?TTr CtVkU tune1 of Uily intim.
TTI'D?: tho Not Hi t f un lit Maten nd Cr--Ij liilc.
'OKTÜEAST lioe Gold Hin.
gOt'TII of us arc Slir.kf p?or and Pyroarfd.
gOUTIIWF.ST Is Gaylorevttlo.
Tr.8T Rr LU In'e Pac and Vclonuo B!i
1 trict.
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TOUCH ME.
Vls art thon (rone, my swortt
I call tlit', mil oil "low.Vhj U h tlm iikkIo long lor us to mcotf
Vwrnlng ) K .
Toach me, and 1 shall knor.
I ask the Inarm, tno flower,
Vt heno their new irrare and Rleo ;
Who triuteth them auiiuit tho wind, the show
era,
WnldUh the ;
Touch niw, anil 1 slmll wo.
Toneh Die. ami I slml'. know
Thnt awl Imiít and air
bring ever my l"t lora to mo, and ao,l,lr like a prayer.
Certain thuu wilt be there.
H J. Mills In New York Tribune
AN ODD EXPERIENCE.
If there are tb" iuclined to doubt
the probability of tlio following story,
told to tuo on the truth by un eminent
and trustworthy gnnt loniuu of Sail Fran-Cisc-
thoy have yet to lonrn and coin
prebend "nine of the most vital thiuga of
life. Ho said to me:
"A fow Bummer nfzo my family loft
town to spend ionie weeks in tlio coun-
try. I gave the servants a vacation anil
arranged to Btny alone at my house. Tor
a chango I had a bed placed in the draw-
ing room, which wih in the front cf tho
honre ou tho lower Hour, tin oik-- . idi of
this room was the vestibule, into w hich
the outer door opened, and on the other
an extorter paseare, which opened upou
the street through a gate, anil which ran
back alongHido the houxe in tho rear of
tho promises. It wns paved with boards,'
nonio of Which had worn slightly loose.
rhe gate was closed with au ordinary
lift lutch.
"We had lived in tho houHO a number
of yearn, but I had never slept in that
room before. Tho front of tho room was
taken up by a bay window, which wan
furatahed on tho inside with ordinary
tdut blind. My bed was placed at the
opposito oud of the room ayain.it the
eliding doors.
"I hud urrnDged to tako my niealu
down town. Ou tho first evening of my
solitary occupancy I rutarucd to the
bouse shortly after dinner and read in
toy improvised bedroom until 10 o'clock.
Then 1 pulled down one of tho upper
gashes ct tho window, clotud the hliuda
'and wont to bed.
"Ordinarily I would fall quietly
asleep on retiring, but the novelty of my
position and perhaps some business anx-
ieties kept mo awaUo for nn hour or
two. ThiH worried me and mudo me
nervous. Thostillncsi) of tho night camo
on, but Hi ill I remained ava!:u. It was
while I was lying in this Malo that I
beard the latch of tho gato opening into
the side passage cautiomdy raised, thou
some one stop cautiously w ithin, leaving
the gate open, and thou footfalls pro-
ceeding stealthily toward tho rear of the
bouse, causing a luuso board litre uml
there to squeak.
"I listened with tlio most eager mid
Strained alertness, for my immediate
conclusion was that n burglar, perhaps
having observed tho departure of the
family and assnmod that tho house Lad
been temporarily deserted, had ccmo to
plunder the place. I heard him try and
then abandon the securely barred door
opening from tho rear porch upon tlm
passage.
"A lattico extended from tho lower
tear porcii to tho upper. Without mov-
ing, I heard tho intruder slowly but
nimbly scale the lattico and step upun
the floor of the upper jiurch. A hall door
and a bf dchainhcr window both opened
upon this porch, and I was curious to
note which the burglar would attack him'.
began to wonder if they had been lucked.
"Ho dioso the v mdow. I heard the
sasb lock snap under tho iire.-snr- o of his
cold chisel. After a pause ho stepped in-
to the room and proceeded toran.sack it.
11 was my wife's room, and ulthoiigh I
knew that tho hud provided el cubero
for the safo caro of her furs and other
more valuable clothes, I reflected that
there must bavo been left a number of
things which a burglar miidit think
worthy of attention. 1 htr.nl 1j i ni snip a
blanket from tho bed, spria.l it upon the
floor and proceed to pilo upon it tlio
plunder which ho found in trunks, (hit
fouiers, closets and the like. Then ho
stepped to tho open door into the pan
sage and stood listening fur u monu ut.
"These occurrences had a Hurprisin
effect npou my nerves. The dm r be
tween my temporary bedroom and tho
testibulo was open for ventilation, uud
I realized that I was almost in physical
touch with tho man who would not
hesitate tokill mo should that prove nec-
essary to his safety. I knew that sooner
or later ho would descend tho stuiis, at
the foot of which was tho open dixr of
my room. It would not have becu difli-eo- lt
for mo to waylay him and make iu
effort to cripple or kill him in tho dark-Bes- s
with ('lio of a di7.eii ( f the conven-
ient articles which I remembered w ere in
the room, including a heavy poker, some
bronze statuettes, chaiiv, alud.s and tho
like. Ordinarily, as you are aware, I uni
not a timid man, but I tell you now
that nn unaccountable fear availed mo
nd held me prisoner. It requires a good
deal of candor to make, thut admisión,
but it is neresary to it complete under-
standing of this remarkable experience.
"After standing in u lintiniiig alti-
tude a moment tho burglar slowly and
cautiously descended tho stairs, and, us
I expected, left my room alone an. I d
to the dining room. I knew that
the solid silverware had been sent away
for safe keeping, and so I was not sur-
prised wheu tho burglar, after handling
the plated ware w hich hi found and
making it tiuklo softly and gently, left
it, made an unprofitable search of other
room and returned to thu foot of tliu
stairs. This brought him again to my
loor. He paused ou thu threshold, lis-
tened in si lenco a moment and then
started up stairs. In that moment I suf-
fered such a reason less agony of terror
as cannot bo explained on ordinary
rounds. I held my breuth until I wuj
nearly suffocate, uud when the mm
turned to h- - ivel was cold to the niai rutv.
"Hereas.-cudi- the stuirs, tied tip his
tandle, passed through tho w indow uud
loand it, dropped the pared ever thu
rail, clambered down tho lattice and
Went awnv as ho had como, rhulliiin the
gato behind Mm.
'I felt intensely nlicved when be
bad g ,iiu i.nJ a rc.u:tin!i set in that
conipoi ed fiav Morvcs for slumbar.
Drowidues.1 was alrcaoy npn-cnip-
wheu I was Btartli d )? .1:0 Lift click-
ing ot iuc ku í.iicii. It was very un-
likely that tho ouio burglar had return-
ed and would l:a? been extraordinary
if another bad conn.. And yet try ns
hard os I might to reuion out socio oth-
er posribili-.- there cnno tho stealthy
footsteps of a thief ou the bourd.i of tho
outer passage. I studied this step so in-
tently uud unnlyticuliy that I was cer-
tain tho intruder was not tho sume ni
tho first Then I began to woudcr who
ho wet. Id do, Is
"I was not surprised to hear Inru try
tho d'xir of tho lower porcii nod find it
strongly barred vKh;ii, no; greatly to
hear him climb the Lit tico us tho other
had d;:nc. I whb curious to know wheth-
er he would a'.taclc the door or tho win-
dow after ho landed cu tho porch. U7 n
singular coincidence ho cho:.e tlio win
dow1. I heard Min try it and imagined
that ho started upc 1 discovering that.
tho latih had beer broken. It was evi-
dent that upon entciin.'r tho room ho
win surprised md couf 11; ed to tee its
disorder. Liut Lt drew a sheet from tho
bed, spread it uu the licor ami preclud-
ed to ransack tho room. Evidently his
buwil.lermeut increased, r.nd he i::r.,;t
have bvcii disoouriiged to Hud eo little
vrorih taking.
"Ho was not long in completing the
looting of tho room, nud tlitn ho went
to tho door and stood a momc.it in tho
passage, listening int.-ii'ly- After that
he began carefully to descend the stairs.
Hia conduct thenceforward was exactly
a repetition of his predecessor's. Ho
pin-so- my tloor, tiukkd tho plated sil-
verware in tlio dining room, left it
alono, returned to tho vestíbulo, stood a
moment listening at my opr-- door,
retraced I1Í3 steps up stairs,
pu:scd through t!.o window, clo::ed it,
dropped Lis pared to tho ground, clam-
bered down the Littico and passed out,
closing tho gato behind him.
"It may ho supposed that tho coin-
cidences amazed mo beyond measure.
This, moro than anything el.-o- ,
to unnerve, mo all tho more. All this
timo I rcalizj.l I had been acting tho
part of a coward. i.Ioroly to Lavo light
ed the fcaa iu n.y rcoi.1 would have clear
ed tho hov.so of the Eccond bu-el- but
I had not t'uo cou.s.e to do luat.
"lily ul.uai and nervousness bccauio
so groat that I arose fruía b mid wa.ijust about to Ltviko a r.i.Uch with which
to light tho gas in tlio chandelier when
I heard the gato 'latch click for tho third
time. My match remained , cud
I listened Willi n fascinated intention
to thia Lust i:iV!'..;ion. Iu nil particulars
it wad identical with the second, down
to tho point wheu tho burglar descended
tho stairs and puiiC--J riy open door ou
his way to tho diuin;i room. To light
the gas Hi 0:1 would Lave Lee n to placo
the liian in a corner uud him to
fight. I realized not only that it is tuk
tug ono's lifo iu ouo's hands to cut oil a
burglar's retreat be foro attacking him
(as a knowledge uf a chunco of escape
diverts his iitn.'iiieii in m the r.ccc:sity
for self deftiino uud lei.dc.'.i him easier
to overco;ii;i), but that I wtf now iu a
coudit:o:i in which I Licked both tki
convido and tho f.'.i'etli tuuiakotha ut
tempt.
"Tho po iilicu which I now occupied
iu (ho vcoui v.;.s liaif way bctweeu tlio
bed and tho window. A- - I V,a3 s.) much
ueargi' tho --,.ük!o,v 1I1:.!: be'fure, I conld
hear soiirds fi'tiui without with much
moro tl:,t:uctnc:,j. V, hilo I stood there
li.ileuii:;; to tho thiid burglar tiuklo tho
plated wa.o I waa M::i; led to hear tho
gato latoh click again and the footfall of
a fourth burglar on tho board paved
passage. As ho was climbing the lattice
u fifth burglar entered tho gate, then a
sixth, then others, until burglars iu an
endless procession were entering my
promises i.nd rifling my house on one
ci.uuiioii and unvarying plan.
"it is useless to h.iy that au intelli-
gent man should not have entertained
such an idea for a moment. Wo know
that I might h.ivo reasoned that pcihaps
tin 10 had been only oue, or, at most,
two, burglar.-- after all, and that the
fright which they gave me caused me to
coiijjio up tin! others from a fear
imagination. It might be proiit-ubl- o
to indulgo iu a great many other
speculations ou this subject, but the
truth remains that I couli not reason at
all.
"Iu biuipii d' .p.r ration, perhaps moved
by u sort cf f.i.:co nation, I crept to tho
window in c rdcr to cb.iuivo with idlo
curiosity tl o j.rwisi"u i f burglars en-
tering tho fi:i. I turned tho slats t.f a
lower blind uud 1 i. ked out. Not a soul
visible, and yet br.igJar.s were still pour-
ing thioiMil the gale 1
"Thu e.x!h.i..Kioii came like a shock-
ing revelation. Tho w ind was playing
w ithsouio Lit so blind slats immediately
above my Lend as I stood there, uud out
of that slight iiud varying sound iny
imagination led constn.eti d the phan-
tasy In in beginning to end. No burglar
at all had invaded my house. I umused
and tea. ed n.y.-el-f for tome lime after-
ward by compelling my attention to
h ave tho rattling slats ut intervals and
till my Lease with burglars." S;m
l''ruucUco Call.
The Murt.1 Lot.
"Vtiu know," mid tho lady who with
sincero urdor duniroH only tho best icr
tho I. mu. in luco, "that u doy will not
touch w hL ky '("
Colonel Kyahtcr jmnsod bin hand over
hii brow in a troubled way, and Kiid:
"Mailaiti, dj yuu liieaii to tell 1110
that nb.ji'y wan ovah K'hy of toub
outra;;eoun cxtrava(.'anco u.s to ollah
whi:Ly to a doKi" VYahhiiiKton litar.
A BlKU.
"I am .uro I do uot fed a day older
than I did vlien I camo out," paid Min
el::., "and I diilu't thiiik I
il. ti ai.y oidt r. Lii.t f Lite I have no-
litiiwl that thu y inuy 111; v ho uro li.iv-K-
in u troublii . it!i their theurt8 ull
to iluft to mo tu tull I UtU' tor- -
rj'.vi
".'
'1--
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THE BEST
SPRING TaEDIClNE
SIm mons Liver R egulator. Don't
forgrt to take It. Now is thi time you
need it most to va!e up your Liver. A
sluggish. Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wrerk health. Don't f"rsft the word
KEGULATOH. It is Sl.MMONS LIVER
REGl'l.ATOK you want. 1 he word PEC-
ULATOR Uisvin?uishes it fiom all other
remedies. And, besides this, SlAAONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator ot the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system mav be kept in Rood condition.
FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator. It is the best blood
purilier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont tind it on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
Liver' remedy like SIMMONS LlVER
REGULA TOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it. s
J. II. Zcilln & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
cr ti;e
llllilll
! " HrVi'i.NTt'I r; mnVi vi'.- t.m crtoUs
i.. .. vvr-- . it. t'n.t.J il".
1 : r rii :t n hm.K h& nn .inaJ ni lito Puclflo
'o. ti. II In lit t' ut rr jn ib n nil iii'vvs.
Tiia. (.'.Ill iSH:i,V.ii?!.sr dr tira
i'ri ijM al fti it Kill!. 'till (r.)ir. the
;.i'tv .11 c;);nitr,:;. t i iri.t VaV'vn n ri.l
tin MtMi.l un i i .inrV'loit tic jmo....
DC:'ltM r;riul mt ie;.l (. i i H h ij.í
n.i.T i .0.-.- t;t:vl. :.t.lf
id .rrvf,:. n. i.ttj;: in wiUit..
"
.1
The I'l)rtn!t l4 u ,1 f n .
the: daily
Ut 'I i t. 1'. ;c l':ii I.
f 3 n il V r.'lTiCal.
J ftU J,
Thj frc-l-s- t iV : ii 'b y.$1.5 O 3 !rj(tiicl'i ltfi tm:i-- ( t i a.i.- - ,i
.t "T t'i-- i L'.i l
Hi al tiia rniiiliaai 'Ivn
TITK. WLKKI.V CliluMc:,!;, U hr.t l
and moni roin, iUMo y " r.v p.ir ia I n
world, prliiU rfl'ii; i' y M ' i n 1, ir Ipttin,a( p'.it 1,11 MMlur t.
liuu; a ttiu a niHrfniii.-ij- l A 41 ia.ir.il I.
SAMPLE CX'IES j i.t r Ht
do i)ir waxt i i i !:
CHRONI C I Z
Reversible lap?
1IOW1 N (
Tho ííuitaJ fictos, Dt::n.i:!;on of
Canada aifl Noriinn !l::.x!oi)
on ONU h;ii:.
Anil tlia
Map of the World
r 'i in-- : oTiinii .hum-:- .
Bond $'2 nml loi tin ?1 i a i l
Weekly ( liroiiif-l- f r One V.iar,
poatK" I e.'i' ii'l oa M ! an l t'up-r- .
UU1IKSH
M. 11. lo VOlTNO-rrwrl- -!
.r ii K. Clir.nU:l.
BAN l llA.Nl 1A.). VíU
Coro, Prompt, Posltlre
J Curé for fmpoUnce, Lotam or wunaootf, auminottmltttona, Spermntorrhia,
htroouanesa, Stlf Diit.mtt,
Lou of Mentor Ac, tViU
mahtnoua tilHONU, V'tjor-o-ut" " 'ft. i
.1v. Man Pric 41 00, 6
Boxt$, 46 00
80 ') Dirert!pn Matled
u i'.h erii n b x, AUta$
CUtll LuOAl Avi.
8T.L.UUIi. MO.
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas I Pad
The i rent Popular Hon to ííetwern the
EñST AMD WEST.
Short Mni to NEW OnT.PAKS, KANSAS
CITY, CH ICAGO. ST. 1.0 Vi NEW TOUK
ami WASHINGTON, Tuvorlto llneto
the north, enst atidsoutheant. WI.C-MA-
ltUFFET FLLKPINO
CAItí niel iKilld traína
from Kl Pano to
Callas, Fort Worth, New Orlenni, Memphli
and St. l.oul.
test Trae ana Surs Ccancclioii.
Sio that your tickets read via Teias Pa-
clflo Railway. n:np, tlivo tnlilai. tlukat
rates and all required Information call on or
adiire.it any of the ilcct
11 f. BAUaVSIllUK, Ocncral A goat. El
Paso, Texas,
CARTON MKSI.IF.lt, General ra8iiBr
and Ticket Agent, Ilullns.
ftPRIOi Mhi!-- Si 3 1 - f A I'Jlliilsa 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1
CHOP USE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGKLKS COOK.
Good meals "1 and o'i cents.
Short orders lllled.
Kvcrythitig bran new,
rrnprlotor from Kl Taso.
Open from a. 111. till niidiitglit.
Everything dean and neat.
Try Us Once.i LEE, Prep
n 51 n m
0 s uut
The intends to make a spe-
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and I tie surroimuiiig coun-
try..
It will ho in !h? hands of and road by
must of Dip stockmen snd cowboys in thi
tori ion of the territory.
As .'took 3 liable to a'.ri'j it i dcKiiub!
i '1.1..
for owners to have thir brands wiueir
known, so thatttrny slock can bo recog-
nized aril onnirü notified.
In cnl' V tu have brands widely known
they mu d be vdl advcrlifed.
This l.tur.AL will advertise stock
brand? at the fullowir.pr rates:
One brand on cut one year 812
Kach additional brand oa cut, sama
owner 8
Each additional brand in print (straidht
litters and íijrtiro) z
Kach additional brand, character, iar
or connected loiter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Kach brand civing location of brand
on animal, or ear mai ks or both .... t
All descriptive matter-i- n addition to
uauie of company, uUlrens, range and
brandt uhnrirnd extra.
LITERATURE FOR ALL
Hi Ai:r::;c.'.x rr.onsiTiYETAtMrrl.iErin
in pnij'if itirf 11 umrt valuable outiM of lm i;r
'jK'U:noiifj. Tu. tyi aii nurtü wíUi a kw
tobUiUi t'l." 1su:i atiii urM'tiai rr l'rn-t.im- .
Vi L'.tli: r in t!ia luUivt él fimiK-n-
lulMTO'.a, m.irkt'.utti or pireisional rns.t.
Aliu-- t.f npimltt to tkoivi i.1- -
H.pui'íbj ;( :; t,otiiiHriiMi.Mi of W!iffr, cct
f ii'. irtx, u titiuT urjiuuwuU bo.viU(f ao
be - :. , f I
Any !i:,la ono v, Ul te Pont on receipt oT 3
Tin ill," wlii' h wiil Ltipont lor 4 oent.
Tlu v.'lilo li'rt w ill Lk t for Wi cnf or
nr l'.vi lv 'u ctniU, ur Miy fivo for W
c.nis, iM. Uniorby uuiubcr.
.. P'on
1 Wni, I.lrhij n:-- TorLff.M H. A. riAU-;-
ii . i 10
2 Tmi A i j t m it tt a Frviwetivo TikrUX to
tu a ",r t.- -l iialM.tri- - of tiie I't-i- hé
i ta.s." I ir i I U.) 1N7. Craw.
vk.u !). H ' ; tZ
fi Jl ni i'r'iij; .:. Ut ft fup--
.y. at ', .v l il. tl to uuf."ct iiii'il
I (miti;;,.iii-- i rtutrJ fur the ifoiite oftli riiUf il f, muI Adrmiutc Linni't o.; t Uni ot tit íp t 'ininnKílii- dukj'
pidím niii.out a Proux-iiv- laiUT.' t;dtio V'( 1" C. D. T)ll if4 "V. aiilarf Kan' JtuliTtala? Won 14 trea Yiixw
.1 buriel l A'lvaut.tnon u tut- lib tQikti in'liKtrli a of the I'lilted Mnft.'--
.Tt i i ie 'lyr, . Homku U. Iíiulix Ti
6- - 'F.ii;a'ir ut K. V. Miu.rai... Z4
Sciru Vk'wpi oji tin iff Uy an OiJ Liui-bt-
iiim." "?!..i-u- S3
7 "7 Le i T: .tiv iftrlff lt AilvaiiUiüa for
t ir v,Hith." (J. L. frnwAiirs. ÍW
t " I ho Wu.l Intrt'4t. JuHk Wm. LAwnFNi-- iil "1 nitut-'lo- v. .re Tnal." A UUiorioal
1). (i. Hah him AM SO
10 Tii hir M' t.iU Uit laiitl " Cot T110HAJIIi. t ir.F,v 19
11 " 1 r. t :"t.. i a. a l'itlle I,lJlíoy., 0jbuic S.
tioLTVthl-- It
12 "r. fjly Ui the 1 Mea
HUP'I.M it. 1. J'OMTaU. 0
1H T
.HKliiCfiH'ii and li Tariff. 811 Ilic Viuil 'u.'stiou; nll AmPrlewii Inluj (h Aliuii'iuiiud ami Aliitrlculi Mkt- -
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A GREAT OPENING
TO
TO IN
in of to
mines.
ARIZ.
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST
COPPER PROPERTIES
Copper claims groups three eight'
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP. K. l.Tbrtt full olaini contiayoui OB the'sam Udg-t-, of tik Braja
copper r carryinf ilTr width of lod about Tin ftct, with a rich pay crssy ti
abeat twmty-t- iatkas; praasrty tkoreajlily
a. aril 1Mb iarsaat.
GKOÜP Ka. 2. IifUl claims Mttig-ooa- to
iáts aaa carkaaatei; will averart 12 to IS per
aamas; sitnattd in tk Cepptr mfnataia
reaseaablf ,
GROÜP X. 3. Sevea folil aad silver btariaff
aad catata1 na; pleaty af waod and adjacent
the year reaeel aforainf a to pit water pawer
tors, laaelters, 'etc.; aader iatellirent and practical mininir lapcrvitioa tkit freap af
miaes will y'ald taaranaasly ; sitante in the Greenlee ;eld Rieuntala miaiar dialkras)
Grakaaacjaaty.
GEOUP N. 4. Fear capper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated la Ut4ü recalca geld raeaatam ihíbíbk district.
For further iaformatieo, termi, etc., call on or addresa
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New 1,5 exico.
BOOSE Al SIGH ñWM
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
Wllllrlll If.nivit uinikid i ml, is vim
Either in Weoi ar Unible. Orders for lie will rtnive prompt atteatlefe
Designs furnisked ca application with Eiitapl9, Em- 'eras cf íetre dan, kCoats of Arms aeaMy executed.
Csrrcipendcnce solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona" "
IJp.rr US A?.)
istic iicni r.s
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AT CLIFÍON, AR
prepectd; titaattil ia Graaa eoai
tach other: copper ere: cíñase raá as
cent; 60 teat of hith trade art ea:tk
raiaiaj diitrict, Graham itanuty. Tasaa
quartz miau; (hsrocchlr rM4i
te the San Francisco river, wkick nilto rua any Dumber of itaaspt, ctaMatra- -
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Ci IICAG OT RECORD."
Yo-k)- .
Ad drees THE CHI--
Lladl
THE
I liree Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD is n rtfide
newspaper in e very sense of the word."
"There is no paper published in America
that so Nearly approaches ih
The
Prom "Nev.'spr.peido'.u" Nev
"I have com? io the firm cor.chiedon, after
a lung test 2nd alter a wide c oniparhoii
with the journals of nzar.y c'úis arid coun-
tries, that Tho CHICAGO RIXORD comes
as near being the idea! daily yynmal as wo
are for some tin:e likely to on these
mortal shores." Pre f. J. ''. Hatfield in
The Rvanston (III.) Index.
Sold b-- j newsdealers everywhere and cubscriotion
received by all postmaster:
CAGO RECORD,
MI1THTG- -
AT
LiEBEAL orricE,
